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WHO’S, WHO ON THE NAVAJO RESERVATION
In each edition the life story of some personage important to

the Navajo Reservation will be featured.

NED A. HATATHLI, Councilman

“When Ned A. Hatathli speaks, peo-
ple listen."

That is but one of the outstanding
qualities of the Councilman from Tuba

City. Ne d is an excellent speaker in
both the Navajo and English languages.
A college graduate, this young Navajo
leader is writing a remarkable record
of achievement in the program of pro-
gress of the Navajo T ribe.

From the Coalmine Mesa precinct
of District 3, Hatathli is serving h i s
second four year term with the Navajo
Tribal Council.

Without any knowledge of the white-
man's ways, Ned wr as taken from a

flock of sheep which he w a s tending
and enrolled at the Tuba City Boarding
School. He graduated from high school
at Tuba City Government School in
1942 and entered Haskell Institute as

a post graduate student the same year
until entering the service. During
World War II he served with the Un-
ited States Navy for three years in the
South Pacific as a radio operator aboard
a tanker. He was discharged from the
service in December of 1945 and he re-
turned to Haskell to complete the com-
mercial training. After graduating in
1946 he entered the government ser-
vice for two years before returning to

school in the fall of 1948. Hatathli
graduated from Arizona State College,
Flagstaff, Arizona in 1951 with distinc-
tion, a B. A. Degree in Art and Ele-
mentary Education.

After graduating from college he was
offered the job with the Navajo Tribe
as Manager of the Arts and Crafts
Guild, a Tribal enterprise, just taken
over from the Bureau. From 1951 to
1955, the Tribe realized a profitable
business, not only in dollars, but also
in quality of rugs and jewelry while
under his management. While still
managing the Guild, Hatathli was elec-
ted to the Council in 1955 and since
then he has devoted all his time to
council work.

Serving on the Advisory Committee
he represents Districts one and three.
Has been instrumental in some of the
major decisions made for the Tribe in
its progress. Among these there was the
land exchange in the McCracken Mesa
just recently approved by Congress.

As Chairman of the Resources Com-
mittee the Tribe has realized n e\\

lands; Ramah area. Bar N Ranch. Sar-
gent’s Ranch, Hazel Prewitt Land and
numerous other small tracts bordering
the Navajo Reservation. Another major
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step made by the Tribe under the lead-
ership of this committee is the Farm
Training Program at Shiprock, New
Mexico. This is the beginning of a
farming economy which the Tribe will
realize under the Navajo Irrigation Pro-
ject which is before Congress now.

Mr. Hathathli h a s been acting as
Director of the Resources Division,
working with the Bureau and the Tribe,
i t involves co-ordination o f Grazing.
Farm and Range Conservation. Water
Development and Management of Re-
sources in general.

Other activities include his member-
ship on the Youth. Committee which is
responsible for the co-ordination of ef-
fort between the Navajo Tribe and all
of the youth activity groups, such as
the Boy Scouts of America, the Girl
S cout s of America. Campfire Girls,
Young Me n s Christian Association,
Young Womens Christian Association,
Four H Clubs, and many others. Also
the Industrial Development Committee
which is primarily concerned with the
maximum development of the indus-
trial potential on or near the Navajo
Reservation and the greatest possible
employment of Navajo people in these
industries.

Another important function on which
he is honored to serve is the Manage-
ment Board for the Navajo Forest Pro-
ducts Industry. The Board of the enter-
prise is vested with the responsibility
of planning, constructing a n d opera-
ting a Z l/, million dollar Sawmill plant.
Eventually this enterprise is to snread
into other products until a full utiliza-
tion ol the timber resources is achieved.

Navajos Look —Continued
addition to the Monument Valley park.
At Monument Valley a visitor' check-
ing station already is under construc-
tion. and is 50 percent completed. The
structure willbe ready for use by next
summer, and roads on the valley floor
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Television Survey. . . . —Continue
from above Cross Canyon and at va:
ions pcint in and near Ganado.

Paul Jones, chairman of the Nava
Tribal Council plans to hire a televisic
expert to make the specialsurvey ai

test the various communities and tin
needs.

Some of the communities to be iu
eluded in the survey ere Knliclu
school. Ganado. Wide Ruins sclio
Llagetoh school, Steamboat schoc
White Cone. Indian Wells, Kearns Ca
• ;n and points west as far as Tu 1 i

City.
The community of Navajo Station

already receiving television. It is ex-
pected that in the future the Nava )

station will rebroadcast its televisi 1

programs to Ganado and surround: g
areas.

Chinle acting independently, con-
tributed money to bring television in-

to Chinle recently. They found that due
to their geographical location that near-
by trading posts were receiving the I<-1
evision signals but that the personnel
at the Chinle school could not get tele-
vision. Therefore Chinle is to he includ-
ed in the new survey to see if their sit-
uation can be corrected.

About 25 persons attended the meet-
ing at Ganado and heard remits from
the committee concerning tests made
there recently.

—THE GALLUP INDEPENDENT—-
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Alcoholism S’.udy. . . .
—Continued

“The chairman of the Navajo tribal
council ... is hereby authorized and
directed to appoint a committee .

. of
three members to make such study as
is necessary to enable them to recom-
mend a solution of the problem includ-
ing. if such be their determination, the
committment of such chronic alcoholics
to either a state or federal facility for
whatever reasonable period is found to
he necessary in order that they wil re-
ceivo intelligent medical care, ti vat-
men t, and advice which will en le
them to overcome the intemperate se
of spiri tons or intoxicating liquoi

The official announcement mad no
mention of the case now under in' ti-
gation in which 86 Indians, mo> of
whom had been arrested for driu n-
noss. were released from the Gallu] ty
jail to pick pinon nuts for a Col do
contractor. It appeared evident. w-
ever. tht the resolution was sparkc by
the Gallup incident.

Tribal officials in the past ha' ex-
pressed great concern over the pro ms
posed by excessive drinking an 1 g
some Indians.

-FARMINGTON DAILY TIME1

also will be improved so that nex ea-
son's tourists will be able to driv nto

the valley in conventional cars.
—THE GALLUP INDEPENDEN
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